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"I AM NOT A DEMOCRAT,"

On Jlnreh 17, 1890. thu lion. William
leanings Hryan declared at Mount Vernon,
III.: "I inn not a Democrat."

What havo Democrats to ilo with ft man
who has proclaimed that lie Is not n Demo-

crat; who repeatedly boasted of his intention
not to support a gold candidate, or a sold
platform ; and who Is now, after two yenra or
more of intriguing with tlio Populists, tho
Populist candidate on n Populist platform ?

A I'JIlLAliiu.i'iilA policeman very nearly
(aught a burglar Sunday morning, but nut

Uilo.

Titnm: li no question that boy Hryan ia nt
"loadin' an' ritin' " roading oilier peoplo's
speeches and writing his own out of them;
but his money ideas show him deficient In
'rithmetlo.

Tim Clovclaud Administration ia still
giving n'l tho assistance possible to its good
tiiends, the Spaniards, while tho American
pcoplo aio heartily in accord with thu
struggling Cubans.

Wnnre indebted to Mine Inspector William
Steiufor ii copy of the report of Inspectors of
Coal Minos for 1S!)3. Thu delay in issuing
the report is not due to any fault of tho In-

spectors hut is attributable to tho statu print-

ing olllco.

TUB hotel men of Atlantic. City are in
ecstacies over the largo crowds that Hock to

that popular resort. Tho crowds that go

thither aro a curious mixture, as on Sunday
lit- -t thero were excursions of Hod Men,
Hibernians, expressmen and political heelers,
while on Sunday next thero may possibly be
ll'jrsaglierl Italians, Caledonians,

and llcer Slingers. Everything
goes to and nt Atlantic City.

TllH stato agents who operate under Con

nccticlit's law against tho adulteration of
food claim to have found by actual tests that
tho articles most tamtorcd witli mo coffee

pepper, mustard, maple syrup, lard, milk,
cream of tartar nnd honuy. Coffee, both
ground ami unground, Is subject to Imitation
and adulteration to a remarkable extent. It
is the opinion of the Connecticut experts that
Miorc than half the coll'eo sold In thUcouutry
U a sham mid a swindle.

AMr.nic.v is honored by tho visit of tho
distinguished Irishman, I.oid Itusscil, of
Killowcn, who is to deliver an address at the
meeting sit the American liar Association.
Lord liussell is Chief Justice of Kngland, and
iccently distinguished himsolf by his ability
in the trial of Dr. Jim, of Transvaal fame,
when ho brushed aside the attempts of tho
defendant's lawyers to obscure tho issuu on
trial to ftefog the minds of thu jury, a trick
which has been popular with the piofesslon
time out of mliid.

Thk report of Mine Inspectors Stein, llren

.mil and ltodcrlck upon thu Pittston mine
accident, upon which.they aio now engaged,
is awaited with a great deal of interest, not
only in tho mining regions, but in every
section of the stato. Tho evidence Is voluni
inous, and with their otlicial duties makes
tho task olio that ruqiiires much labor and
thought. The Inspectors will hold anothe
meeting at Hhamokln mid tlio
following day willnppoarbcfure the Governor
in answer to request from tlio Statu Kxccutivo
for consultation. Insido of two weeks it
likely that tho labors of tho Inspectors will
havo heen completed, whereupon the report
will bo lorwaidcd to Governor Hastings.

TllKKi: is no iiniinal better entitled to
kindly care in hot spells than tho horse.
Patient, uncomplaining and obedient to
orders, ho toils on till ho drops nml dlos.
Humaiio and careful drivers will not forget
that, instead of giving tho animal copious
drinks when overheated, the boast's distress
may bit greatly alleviated by sponging out
its mouth with oold water at short intervals.
Men sutler when exposed to the fierce rays of
tho sun. So do horses. When not in motion
give them the benefit of tho shade, whenever
and wheruur it is possible. Ilia word, do

'everything you can and you will have your
reward in not only saving them from boat
damage, but thu consciousness of having per-

formed a plain duty.

Caniiidatk liiiYA.v and his followers havo
declared war on thu national luinks. Instead
of tho government being taxed to sustain tho
lonks, u claimod by tlio "Hoy Orator," tho
hunks actually iny tho government several
millions In taxos ouch year. They havo
assisted tho government to maintain its
credit, especially during thu civil war, ami
annually snvo tho United States treasury
millions in plating tho loans and distributing
tho ourroncy. Shenandoah has two of thle
institutions nt which llryau has exhibited
jsuch a dislike, and the hundreds of widows

and others who hold stock, to say nothing of
thu business men of thu town who are stock
holders and depositors, will naturally
roscnt this unjust and uncalled for
attack. Ono of thu chief functions
of those hanks relates to tho distri-

bution of tho currency. This could not ho

done in another manner without an enormous
ntcost to tho government. In order to securo

as uniform a distribution of tho currency as
wu have, the government would be compelled
to ciuato thousands of assistant treasurers,
with tho outlay for salaries that such a crea-

tion would Involve. Under tho national
system tho Secretary of tho Treasury can
designate any Iwnk as a depositary, and in
such cases tho hank liecomos an agency of
the treasury. When Mr. Hryan attacks the In
banks, he not only attacks the rich ami poor
alike, who have their money invested in
these institutions, hut he strikes nt an
institution that tlio people consider a necessity
rather than n burden.

at
Till: licensed letall Honor donlers of I.uz

crno county, through their statu organization,
have wagud an nctivo warfare against those
platos where liquor is sold without tho form-

ality of a license, commonly known as
"spenk-easios.- " Detectives wcro engaged
and many violators of the lirooks high of
license law woro arraigned. In Lackawanna
county they havo adopted an entirely
dill'eront plan, and have decided, to boycott
all local and other brewers who refuso to
pledgo themselves not to sell beer or other
malt liquors to unlicensed dealers. Accord-
ing to tho Scrnnton papers only one of tho
brewers of that city was willing to glvo this
pledge, nml consequently all tho others come
under tho boycott. This is virtually holding
the brewers responsible! for tho existence
of tho "speak-ensics.- " While this plan
may not appear to bo fair to thu breweries,
who are naturally disposed to sell their
product tu all who hive the cas.1i to pay
for it, nevertheless if thu brewers could be
induced to assist tho licensed dealers in tills
respect thu "speaK-oasy- " would bo a thing of
thu past in a very short time. Schuylkill
county has its full quota of unlicensed
dealers, and from the returns to court made
by tho constables, who aro apparently un-

mindful of tlio cxisteuco of these shebeens in
their bailiwick, tho machinery of tho law is
Inadequate for tho proper enforcement of tho
Iliooks law. Tho brewers of Lackawanna
naturally resent dictation as to whom they
shall sell their product, hut tho proposition
has brought out at loast two facts, that tho

Vpcak-ensies- " still thrivo and that if tlioy
aro to bo driven out of the business tlio
Legislature must furnish mom adequato
machinery fur the enforcement of tho law.
Tho existence of thu "speak-ensy- " is an in
justice to those dealers who have paid for and
received their licenses, and who make an
honest endeavor to obey the law.

FCTTSVILLE LETTER.

PoTThVILI.E, August IS.
Marriago license s were granted to tlio

following :

Patrick J. Malloy, Jr., of Coal Dale, and
Catharine C. McAndrew, of Hist Ihitler
township.

Jacob SchmcUz and Mary . l'aul, both of
Iluhley township.

Stevu Andrtsock and Annie lloskicku, both
of Sheuaudoali.

ncr.ns nixonnED.
From John A. Klock ct. al., to John Cos- -

tcllo, premises in Ashland.
I roni Inuiklin lrlezo mid wife, to John

Costello, premises in Ashland.
From Andrew Coinrey to Ell S. lteinhold,

Interest in lot in Mnhanoy City.
From Jano and Daniel Westwood to

Kosnuua Westwood, lot in Mahauoy City.
From Iiosanna ostwood to Daniel cat- -

wood, lot in Mahauoy City.
From William Ninictski to (J. W. Smith,

premises in Mahauoy City.
From (i. W. Smith to Kato Ninictski,

promises in Mahauoy City.
From Lehigli and llkesbarrc Coal Co. to

Paul Dcndolfer, lot in Klino township.
From Kdwin llclwlg to Win. Ovcrkott,

tract of land in Iiarry township.
COMMITMENTS,

liueben Iievnolds, of Pottsville, was com
mitted to jail by 'Squire Knclilor in default
of ?20() ball on oath of Sallio iordy, charged
with assault and battery

'Squire ltrennan, of Mahauoy township,
committed Jeremiah Ilrowu to jail in default
of fSOu bail on oath of Henry Fehr, charged
with malicious mischief.

The Hoy mill the (Ion.
Willie August Zlmuict, aged 11, and Annie

Lane, aged 8 years, wcro playing on tho
streets of Ashland Sunday evening, Zimniet
taking oll'onso ut a remark mndo by tho little
girl ordered her to go homo; this she
fused to do, wheroupun young Zininict drew
a revolver from hi pocket ami without
word fired at the UnsuspectlngcliUd. Luckily
tlio hammer fell on n blank cartridge, tlio
powder, however, burning tlio girl's eyes
severely.

Ileal Victims Itrc oicrlog.
Miss Susio Hus;cll, of Lost Creek, who was

overcome by the heat while attending tlio
Trinity Hefunncd nnd Presbyterian Sunday
schools picnic, is now convalescent. Miss
Lou (iarncr. who was bimllarly allectcd on
the same occasion, lias lecovered sulliciently
to be nbio to return to her home in Jenuc-

ville.

Tired Feeling
Makes you seem "nil broken up," with-
out life, ambition, energy or appetite.
It is often tho forerunner oi serious Ill-

ness, or the accompaniment of nervous
troubles. It is a positive proof ot thin,
weak, Impure blood; (or, If the b'lood Is
rich, red, vitalized and vigorous, It Im-

parts life nnd energy to every nerve,
organ and tissue ot tho body. The
necessity o( taking Hood's Barsaparllla
for that tired feeling Is therefore apparent
to every ono, and tho good It will do you
la equally beyond question. Kcmcmber

Hoods
Sarsapariila

Is the best-- In fact the One True blood 1'urlfler.

Mlr. D!ll- - curellverllls.easytotake,
1 luuu o i ins easy to operate. ceiits.

m

AT THE HOSPITAL,

Many Cases Treated by tlio l'liyslcliiiis nt
I'miiitati! Springs,

William I'.vnns, of Win, Pciin, was ad-

mitted to tho hospital on Sunday, loth, suf-
fering from an Injury to tho cyo nnd a scalp
wound, caused by a fall from n trco.

John ltltzkl, aged S3 years, and employed
lloston ltun colliery, was admitted to tho

hospital, sull'erlng from a lacerated wound of
thu forearm.

William Minnlck, a 1 resident of
Gordon, who is suffering with n revolver
wound. Tlio Injury was how-
ever, having lieen perpetrated while toying
with tho weapon. Tlio ball was removed
from the thigh yesterday.

Charles Mutallewicz, of Mt. Carmel, who
was sullerlng from a bullet wound Inflicted

a light at tho nbovo place Saturday night,
was admitted Sunday.

Andrew Mildls, of Mt. Cnrmcl, received
sevoro Injuries about the hip through a fall
of coal yestciday nt lluck Mountain colliery.

Andrew Lecinnn, 13 years old nnd a laborer
Kxcelsior colliery, is receiving treatment

for a brokon leg.
Felix Winger, of Mt. Carmel, aged 23

years, was lmdly burned about tho neck, faco
and arms at Grccnridgo colliery.

Tho dispensary department had tho usual
number of calls. Mrs. Kennoy, 20 yoars old
and a resident of (llrardvlllo, liad n fracture

tho forearm reduced. Sho received the
injury from a fall at homo on Sunday,

Matthias llurgund, 14 years old, whoso
homo is at Ashland, received treatment lor a
very bad Inflamed eye. Tho optic was struck
by a bit of Hying coal In tho Locust Gap
breaker.

Frank Morrow, 31 years old, residence
Mahanoy City, was treated for a sovcro con-

tusion of tho leg, sustained while mining in
Mahanoy City colliery.

William Ilecd, 13 years of ngo and a student
nt Wood's Itusincss College, received treat-
ment yesterday for au abscess of the right
arm.

Jacob Maurer, 3(1 yoars old, a resident of
Ashland, received attention for coiwussion of
tho brain. Ho was overcome by tho boat
last week and in falling struck his head.

Joseph Sofuski, of town, aged 23 years, Is
sintering from a swelling of tho right hand.
He received a cut there several days ago
while working at Mnplo Hill colliery. Somo
partlclos of coal entered the flosh and woro
allowed to remain there too long. Tho poison,
it is said, wasalworbcd from the coal and is
composed largely of sulphur.

John Fahcy, aged 31 years, resides at
Uavcii I!un and works at Packer Vo.
colliery. Ho received a severe fract.iroof
thu forearm.

Catharine Mnloskcy, of Glrardville, is
suHerinc from a sprained wrist.

James Kmsh, residing at (iiraruville, is
being treated at tho hospital suffering from a
lacerated wound In tho paliaof the hand. He
works at tlio Hammond colHery.

'the ITinpirt' Was Welt Armed,
Hl'.LKXA, Ark., Aug:. IB A came-o- f

plnwd nt I'oplar'Jroyo between
colored tcims for n stnko of ?5 uroko up.
nu pitched luittlo boiwoe'ir tho opposing

nines, in which two hoys were fatally nhor.
anil four otliers moru or less wounded.
Negro boys from the Folk and tho Lowdy
plantntlons constituted the opposing
teaniH. Willinni Grlllln, lise nnipiro, and
an mlhcrunt uf tho l'olit side, hull! tlus
stakes. In tho third iniii'if Griffin frivo
tho Lowdy tnim thu hot ond of a close de-

cision, nml the ii!rirrlovol' team, led hy
Israel Tnto, mndo n rush for the umDiro
and his son, who was ituclng ns offtclr.l
scorer. Tho umpire open nl n rnll'o will
passed pistols Uj members e.' the" Polk
team nml the battle boirt.n. Israel late
was tho only man on tho Lowdy team
tlmt hnd nfrun, but ho did effective work4.
Ho emptied his pistol lntithu Polk tewnr,
reloaded and emptied H again. He-- Is
credited with havinir shot four men.

Delaware Democratic ('oute jitloi.
DoVKH, Auer. lb. Tho Democratic stnte

convention to nominate, n candiibito for
governor and ono conRTOssmanmui'ts hero
this afternoon. The lnclentlous lire tlmt
tho silver standard Democrats will bo In
comploK control of tlu convention, nnd
tho ChiciiRo platform ami Ilryam and
Sewnll will bo indorsed. Senator Gray
not exported to bo pre-ens- , and th..-pro-

ablllltics uro that thu gold, Denioerass will
not takjanv proinluunj part In tlw con-
vention: proceedings. I'Her .1. Ford, of
Wilmington, is tho fnwirite candUtato for
tho nomination for K'jvernor. Should
Ford lie limned ho congressional Komlneo
will very likedy bo John I). Hawkins of
Kent county or William II. Royeffesif Sus
sex.

liurjrlnrH (,'ulight In a larsnai;e.
N. .1., Auir 18. Thu Hap 1st'

parsoiuiKo was ontf-rv- by thnco liurKlnrt
early In tho inufnliifr. Tho Itev. J. K.
Mauhliig Is away from noniu, but tlio men
woro peon irolng n tho hoii.-ob- Joseph
Conover and Frank ll. Ihey followed
tho thlovcs Into tha house niiil suctootled
In captitrlnn two of tlium. The other man
mndo his ovcapp. Tho tw thleVtw who
witli) raught wijv taken to.lho town jail,
but oscapi-- from thero 6y picking; tho
h.cks of their evil door. Xo booty was.
Kocured by tholiurglnrs.

ltoys Tried lo Wrrvlt n Tnln.
Wasmxotov, Aug. Ih. Vt iittempi

was made to wreck a local train on tlw
Southern railroad near Manassas yester
day. A largo big was plaeoil across the
truck. Thllrst truck of the cualno passed
over the obstruction Vefore tho train could
bo stoppid. Xo ono was Injured, nnd tho
delay was brief. TWs is th second at
tempt to wreak a tmlu In the same vicin
ity In aiwook. Itbibollovod that tlio at
tempt was made by inlsohlovous boys.

Where Xtiiucer X.9rJcetl.

First Hurglar Got your chloroform
ready!1

Second Burglar Yea. Dope tho old
man lirst, l supposor

"Not on your llfo. Tho baby first-- "

Detroit XrlDuue.

Wants tlio World to Know It.
H. 1'. Hull', of 81(1 Hepburn street. Will

iamsport, l'a., says : "I can say positively
tlmt Thompson's Diphtheria Cure saved my
llfo and also that of my sister. The doctors
had given up both of us, Our friends woro
advised to try Thompson's Diphtheria Cure
onus. They did and in two dsys' time the
iircaucu iiisenso nan tiisappeareu, i am only
too glad to have the privilege of letting tho
world know tlio wonderful eurativo powers
of this medicine, and wish I could toll every
ono Individually. Xo medicine liko It in tho
wurld." For sale' at Klrlln's drug storo at 50
cents n bottlo.

Literary Notes. iJ&Mfa
Oeorgo V. Smalley, tho iimiousTierlWi

I'llltor-niitho- has been craiilcdafVo motiths
holiday by his paper, the London Times, and

pingaiiuo, nml Is Kittherliig Jhc
tliem In r.uroiK). The work vi

Llils spending irt of smnnicr
and tho reuialuder iu Ocrmauy.

TERRIBLE DYNAMITE EXPLOSION

It ItrslllU In Three Heaths mid Injuries to
Jinny Others.

IjANCASTr.lt, Pn., Auk. R Threes men
wcro killed, llftoen or more Injured nnd
fovcrnl buildings wore demolished or
wrecked by tho explosion of twonty-fiv- e

pounds of dynamlto nt Xcw Holland, thir-
teen mllos from Lancaster, yesterday.

Tho I'ennsylvniiln Telephono company
M building n new lino In that vicinity, nnd
had stored tho oxploslvo In the sitm ner
kitchen of tho Englo hotel. Clnrles V.

Cannon, nn employe of tin- - company, and
ono of tho itaiitr Just about to start to
work, wont to thd summer kitchen to ut
out onough dynnmlto for the day's use. A
few moment latter thoro was rt U'lTible
explosion, and one sldo of thu summer
kitchen was blown out. A g hide In
(mother sldo had blood and flesh o- - thi
ragged edos, mid It N supposed that Can-
non's body was sent through hero. The
unfnrtuimtt man was blown to atoms, hi
stomach having been found two blocks'
ftwny.

Frank Hammond, of ITarrlsbiirg, who
was standing outside of t)i.s building, had
every bono In his body broken and was

killed.
George Crossnwiny of Sttwlton. a water

boy, w.isulso stimdlng near tho building,
and was so badly injured that ho died
while brought to this city.

Among thiisoniest seriously In jnrert arc
Michael Wndo of Xow Holland, who nay
din; Frank Lewis of Lancaster, Frank
l'ealo of Scranoi.y David Hotrmnn of
Heading, Joseph Hhtin of Allontown,
Walter Fnesig, porter of the- - hotel, nrxl
Philip Imvrenco. John Coidon, John
Whito mid llolicrt Shirk of Larconstor.

Tho daniao to property will amount tfi--

largo sum. Just vrhrlt cnusitl tho
csm only bo conjectured, ns Can-

non was tho only person In
when It oticurred.

Serious Kbits- - In llrlfnsf.
Hr.ttTAfT, Aug. W. Rerlous rlottng oc-

curred hero in connection with tho
mnnlfostatloos In favor ut grant-

ing amnesty to tho IriMh polltlcai.prlson-ers- .
Thero woro soviral pro.'"ss)ois of

Xntlonvillsts through tho strooWns a
Into

it largo fiTooMslon, heiulud by bauilsmen,
nrineil vAth fpears. Tim procossieu soon
attracted lmmeiiso crowilsof poople, nnd
stono throwing eommoiccil. This served
to enrag tho Xatlonitltsts, nnd their
bandsme nttnckod tho etrowds with their
spoors, wounding niaay people Tho police
chnrgi d tho rioters nnd ustsl tlicir batons
freely, with the rainlt tluit several persons
were hurt before Order was rostoreel.

Two Ll

Mra. rbebo Tiinmas, of Junction City,
111., was told by her doctors sho had Con-

sumption and that there was no hopo for her,
but two bottles Dr. King's Now Discovery
completely cured her and sho says it saved
her life. --Mr. Thos. Esers, 139 Florida St.,
San Francisco, suH'ercd from dreadful cold,
approaching Coiisumitiou, tried without
result everything elso then bought ono buttle
of Dr. King's Xcw Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. Ho io naturally thankful.
It is such results, of which theso aro samples,
that prove tho wonderful ellicacy of this
medlciue in Coughs at d Colds. Frco trial
bottles at A. Wasley's drug storo. Kegular
sio 50c and f1.00.

A. Lineman's I'all to Dentil.
WAsnisuTov, X. J, Aug. 18. Joseiili

JIarshall, of Easton, a. lineman employed
by the American Telographand Telephono
eonipany, of Now York, fell from a polo
on Sehooloy's mountain Sunday after-
noon and broko his ntck. Marshall was
repairing a wlro during a storm, and it is
not known whethor he received n shook or
lost his hold and fell-- . Deceased was 33
years old.

Arms Torn Oct by a Holt.
Xnw Bi:uxswiCK,X.J.,Ang. Is ALrnm

Xetherwood, 00 years, of ago, of the Xor-fol- k

and X'ew Brunswick Hosiery com-
pany, had his arms caught while ndjust-Ingv- i

belt on machinery. Ho was
whirled around repeatodly. His arms vero
torn out, and ho was hurled to tho other
end of tlio room. Ho- died five mluutus
after striking the floor.- -

l'atlier Slieririutv n Jrsnlt.
DraioiT, Aug. 18. During tho ilo'alcvck

mass at Sts. Peter anil' Paul's church on
Sunday, In tho preseneo of it largo oongre-gntloni,th- o

Uev. Thoiuis Ewing Shoniuin,
son of, the Into Wllllaiu T. Sherman, jiiado
his fltiiil vows of purlsy, chastity nnd obe-
dience, and wasforovf.r joined to the.Jesuit
ordor, which ho entered In Maryl&ad In
loiS.

The WViither.

lif enstorn Xow York, eastern Hennsyl- -

vania and X'ow Jersey r Fair; cooler north-
westerly winds.

ltlteuiiiatlsitl. Cured la a Uny.
"Mystic Cure" for Ehenmatism and Xeu

ralgia radically cures In to a days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkahlo and
mysterious. It removes at once the caujo
nnd tho diseaso Immediately disappears. Tho
lirst nose greatly teuents: 70 cents, bout by
(J. ti. nat'onnucn, Druggist, anenanuoan.

Cvnilng Kvcnt,
Aug. 22. Ico cream festival under the

auspices of Valloy Council Xo,
B30, Jr. O. U. A. M in HobbiBs' opera house.

August 20. Eawn party at residence of
Dr. C. M. liordner, 31 East Oak street, benefit
of All Saints church.

Sept. 15. llrsnd Labor Day picnie under
the auspices of tlio Grant land at Columbia
park.

lr. Nanst'n, Kn llontt to ClirtHtlnna,
Vakdo, Norway, Aug. 18. Dr. Nanscn

loft hero yesterday on his way to Christ'
lana. Ho says thnt tlio mooting between
himself nnd Jackson, tho English explorer,
wns tho result of this barking of tho dogs,
The Norwegian and his companion wuru
exploring ono day when they hoard bark-
ing, and, following tho bounds, to their
nmnzoment discovered Jnckson's eauip.
Vardo lias been decorated In honor of tho
return of Dr. Xr.mson.

fillap Jli'e-tlu- (inlands llemistatcd.
YoiiK, Pa., Aug. 18. EiiiIk'k (irovo, h

Unltol Ilrethorn oanip inotitlnitro.sort,was
swopt by lire yesterday. Thirty-si- x donblo
cottages, u Tnbernnelo dlnlug hall, and
other buildings, wltheCCocts owned by cot-
tagers, wero dostroyod. Tho loss to tho
camp meeting association nlono will be
about 510,000. About 000 persons woro In
camp at thu tluio. Hot coal ushos cure
losily thrown about caused the lire.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and Ijv
Grlppo when Iiiatlvo liroino Quiuluo will
euro you in ono uay, rut up in tauiets con

As)Bg1jrSgrocer for tho "Royal Patent'
;lr, and take no other brand. It la tho.

iiur made.

has gono abroad on a , mission jfor, Tenlcnt fotj taking. Quarantced to euro, or
Tho ladles' Homo Journal, HefcMjifsUnioney refunded, Price, 25 cents. For sale
to prepare a short scries of artldHBflky lUrllirSTharmacy

the
j

a
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THREE WORKMEN KILLED

Ami Several Injured by tho Collapse of n
llullilliig.

Eau OtAinE, Wis., Aug. la-V- n
forco of twcnty-flv- o workmen wcro

In tearing down Musle Hall, n four
story frnmo building, tho structure col-
lapsed. Twenty men wont down In the
ruins. Tho dead nro! Cnlvor Oloson,
leaves wife nnd four children ; Wllilum
Dean, contractor, nnd Xlcholas Itoach,
laborer, both of whom loavo families.

John Thorson was so badly crushed by
falling timbers that ho cannot live; .Tames
Denn, burled under n mass of timber, can-
not live; Charles Agan, badly crushed; Olc
Solberg, seriously crushed. Tho others In-

jured nro: John Larson, Otis Mayers, Olo
Johnson, Bjady Xedrum, H. lJ. Wnltcrs,
"William IJ'nrg, W. E. Evans, William
Arnold, UortWallumnndLudwlgHergnd.

Of tho Injured several may recover. The
workmen woro on tho upper floor nnd roof
when the walls began to bulge, nnd fell
before uny ono could escniw except ftvc
who remained on tho roof nnd were unin-
jured. Tho llro department at ouco begun
tho work of , und nil the dead nnd
Injured wcro taken from tho ruins.

Against Delnwnrn islngln Taxers.
WlLMfNOTOx.DolAug.lS. JudgoWnles

y(tOIday' hrthdod down hlsdeclsloti In tho
habeas corpus cases of Single Tnxors
James Hnggarty and Arthur Ft Stophon-soiiwh- o

have lieoniij Dover jail for full-

ing to pay tho ftuo and tho costs' for tho
vlol.itlou of n Doverordlnnnco. Hodeclded
thnt tho commlttlfHr maglstrnto iiid tho
nuthorlty to try Hnggnrty, and remanded
Mm to tho custody of tho sheriff. Stephen-
son's term having expired, no dfcctslon
wns rctdored In his caso.SS

liny ll.imllts In Jllrlllgan.
ClIAlttnTTK, Mich., Aug. 18. A itock

train wns hoarded at lSt'Uuvuo by four men,
all masked nnd heavily armed, whikat tho
point of tholr guas compullod the men In
ohargo of tho stock to empty their pockots
of nil their money and a number oFother
articles of small vnlua. Tho robUTH es-

caped, but wcro all captured and lodl
In jail here. They gave their names us
James O'Donuell, i'rank Wright, Eil liar-lo-

and Frank Edison, nud ngos from
IS to 22 years.

A JlMluVs Itcmavnl Denmudc U
TtrcsoN, A. T.,Aug. 18. Judge lie thene.

of this district, and associate judge of the
supreme court of Arizona, has p selved.
liotlcolrom tlai department of justl :o of a
roriuest for of his succes-
sor on tho ground of his Inability t.i per-
form the duties of tlio cpurt. Juelge
Hathcnehns demanded that an oxmuilncr
bo sent to exnmlno Into tho facts.

rivo Killed, riiren rutnlly WounUed.
Salisbcuy, X. C, Aug. 18. AS Troy

yesterday tho beller of Tuft's snwioill ex
ploded, killing tlvo men undlnjurit gfonr.
Three of tho Uiiiei'. arc: diaries uorriK
Jim C.ipet, Samuel Hiving, nil white. Tin- -

names of tho otljers nnd tho Injured can-
not bo learned. 'Ihroo of tho lujusvd wiU-
dlo.

Old' People.
Old nconlo whoreciuiremcdlcinoto uculats-

the bowels- and kidneys will find tho true
cniedy In Lloctnc Hitters. This aiodiciue

docs not stimulato and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and
nltcrativo. It acts mildly on tho stomach
nnd bowels, adding strength and givrog tone
to the orgnus, thereby aiding Isaturc-i- n Uic
pcriormanco ot tno Junctions. Jilcctnc
Hitters is au excellent appetizer nud aids
digestion. Old pecnlo find It just ezactls
what they need. Prico fifty cents ptr .bottle?
at A. Wnsley's drug store.

X'ever's HaVages tu Cuba.
Xew Yoiik, Ang. 18. Health Qffloer

Alvln IL Doty, of tlUs city, returned from
Havana yosterdsy. Ho spent only two
days in lluvnna, be.canso he found at. ar
rival thnt It would no impossible for nun
to reach either Santiago or CIcHftigos,
whero he says thora nro nlarnilng out-
breaks of smallpox. Ho found that' there
was a great deal of yellow feverancisniall-po- x

In Hnvnuii thtfBnrroumlliii.ooivn-try- .
Tho sanitary conditions nro uvrible.

Tho whole city's sewerage, ho says, Is
emptied Into tho bay. and tho.tldt: Is not
sulllcient to carry it Uisua. I here vicre S0O

cuses of yellow fuvt? and 1(W dewtlLs re-

ported from the military hospitals during
the two woeks previous to Dr. Doty's visit.

Married' Mien "Sued for ltreaeh of TS"oiuti.
New YOHK. Aujr. 18. Thoinus Aihims,

Jr.. of BriioklvTt the son nnd Business
partner of n, millionaire innnufiicturor of
chowlng (jruin, has bwn sued bj' il.vrtlo
Thurlowsnld to be mi actress.
daningos for breach of promise. Aihutis
Has a wife- and grown up ohlWl-en- . Ho
said whon quesh'onud regarding ttto suit:

I don t oven know who Jllss thurlow Is.
Never mot snch u lady." TUa- philntlff.
however,, assorts thnt sho has. received
more than a hundred lettors front Mr.
Adams, In which ho addressed", Hep In en-
dearing tonus. To a roporU.1- - MJssi Thttr-lowsal-

T don't enro for Mr: Adams'
mony; I vindication. '

Three- - Drowned Wlilta. l'ndbliig.
Monil-K- , Ala., Aug. 18. Two men, Ar

thur Wallr and 5; Leu, nnd two
women,Viola French nnd Margaret Curry.
wero with nplcnlo iwirty tllat Went to Dog
river to snond tho day. While In bathing
ut tho mouth of tho rlr Walker nnd tho
two women wero swopj off their feet by
tho tide, and all wero drowned boforo the
evos of Leo, who was. poworluss to rondor
assistance, swam- with the tide, anil'
after a desperate strugglo of thirty min
utes wns rescued alive,

Tlllnittii mid Watson lit Confcrenctv T
TlldMl'SOX, Gil., Aug. 18. IJ. R. Till

nian, of South 0riilliiu,nrrlved hero Sun- -
dny noon anil win mot nt tho depot bv
Hon. TIkwiIs F, TOitijon, tho I'ojmllst
Vlco presidential nomlnoo. Tho sunntor
went luiniadlatelr to the 'Wntson homo.
dined "with tho oandldato and remulneil ns
his guest until midnight, when 1m loft on,
tho Uoorala express for Atlnntn. During
the nftornoon, Tlllninn and Watson wero
privately closotud In Wntsou's study.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho thoriiiomotor foil forty degrees In
forty-eig- hours In Nobrnskn, and thero

frost.
Hy tho oxploslon of n bollor in a hnrvest

field near Winchester, Ky., four working
boys, aged 14 to 1", wero killed.

Salo W, Roth, of Chicago's
common council, Is tinder arrest on n
chargoof embezzling ? 12,000 from a build-
ing und loan psuclatlon.

An Indignation meeting In Key Wost,
Kla., denounced tho'kllllug of Carlos Go-vl-

a newsimpor correspondent In Cuba,
und urged Soerutnry. Olney to nctlou.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general ,tinsuilthlng dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer lr. stu-- ea tf

Distracted

Ceil
ID YOU EVEU snflor from real

When every hcrvo seemed
to quiver vrlth a peculiar, creepy

fccllnff, first In ono place, and tixn another
and all teemed finally tenconcerjtrato In a
wrlthlnff Jnmble in tho brain, and you

Irrtisbl:, fretful ami peevish: to bo
followed tiy an Impotent, ireiinchtd condl-'tlo- n

of tic nervo centers) duglnp; In tho
ears, and ficeplcss, mlsernbhV-alsht- s ?

Dr. Wiles' Mrs. Eipeno Scarlcs,
110 Slmorroon Su, Elk-
hart,Nervine lnd., says: "Ner-
vous troubkis had made

Restores ma nearly Insane and
physicians woro unableHealth.... to help mo. My memory

wni almost cone and every Uttlo thing
worried me until I was almost distracted.
I really fearod I was becoming a raanlac. I
Imagined all sorts of evil things and would
cry over nothing. 1 commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervlno and feme bottles
of this wonderful remedy completely cured
mo, and I am ns well now as 1 ever was,"

Dr. Miles' Nervlno Is sold on guarantee,
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded-

Ifwe can only sell
etip you one package

of Secllg's weof coffee better stop busi-
ness.enriched by But we're in

SEELIG'S,Good business because
l isn't it. This ad- those who try it
mixture pivesor- - keep on buylntr.
Qinarycoueeaac-idcliciou- s

flavor. package.

CURED TO STAY CURED.
Does This Mean Anjthlng to You 1

If your trass don't hold you or Is
pain, sco us at once. It may save you years of
suffering. YV.8 liavo cured hundreds of psople
In rcnnsylvaiila, and can. refer you to patients
cured In your own ton. Our treatment Is
harmless and will not keep you from your
dally labor. Call nnd have a talk ultluuriloetor. It wlllcostynanothhig. We guaran-
tee relief aflei tho lirst trtatment, anu our
prices aro reu onable.
The Dr. Miller Co.r Philadelphia.

heo Our Doctor fcTcrj Tucsuny at
ONION HOUSE,, Ashland,-Pa- .

ccoccocccGoco-esfiooooc-otrtjtc- o

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest..

Chris Schmidt..
207

West Coal Street.

POLITICAL CARDS.

jiou chief nuitoiws,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of tho Fourth Irani.

Subject to Citizens pnrty rules. 0

vote: for
JOSEPH WYATT,

Of SllEXANDOAH,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

First District.
VOTE FOR

FRANK C. REESE,

Or Shenandoah,

FOR REGISTER.


